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Decision No. --/it2r1-J7L-12S~'A.ilS~-
. \ 

In the ~att.er or the ~,licatio:l. o!' } 
CORCO~~ TEI·~J?E:Oj;.."'E ZX:C~xGE, } 

a corpo=at1on~ tor authority to tile) 
and make ettective certain rates to~ } 
service. } 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
"i,. , 

" _~.,(~tfI, 
.~: • ~ ....... ",' I~' 

OPTh'"ION ~"'D ORDER 

Corcor~ Telephone EXchange, a corporation, e:l.gased 

in the 'business ot ~urn1sh1:c;g telephone service in the City of' 

Corco:an a:ld. currounding terri tory herei:l apl'li es to the Rail-

read. Co:m:nission ~or autho:i ty to tile and ::.ake ettective certain 

schedules or rates and charges tor telephone cervice. . . 
T.b.e application shows that the utility at present is 

t'urnishing b.e.nd set. equi1'I=le::J.t to its subscribers tor a. eJ:.arge 

and. has been installing keys in lieu ot telephone sets. 4l.uthor-

ity to tile rates ~d charges tor these services is re~uested~ 

Zc.e rates and cha:'ges. 'Which applicant desires to 

tile are ci::::l1lar to and. :lot llgher than those heretotore au.thor-

ized. :tor s1t11lar services 'UZlQ.e.r s1::11ar condi tions elsewhere in 

cal1forn1a snd c!lou:Ld be ::ade et'tecti ve, tI.!l.d 

WBr:'~ it appears that this is a. ::tatter in which a 

public hearing is not required, 

IT IS ~EREBY OLU):EP.ED the. t Corcoran. Te~ephone EXchange 

be and it is hereby authorized to make e~ective tor service on 

, --

\ 

\. 
\ 



and e..t'ter Oc tober 1, 19~ the rates and charges shown aa 

Exhibit WAW attached hereto, ~roTided such schedules are t1led .... 
with the :Railroad Commission in aceordance With General Order 

No. 6S OIL' or 'be:tore September 15, 1934. 

For all other purposes the eUect1ve da"ttt or th1s 
. 

Order shall be twenty (20) days trom. and at'ter the date ~eo:r. 

" DA.TED at San Franciseo,. Cal1~o:rn1t1, 'th1s ;2.tJ- day 

or **!" d- . 1934,. 

Comm1ss1onera .. 
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EXCHANGE SERVICE - SCHEDUI.'E NO. A-l 

INDIVIDO'AL LINE .AND PARTY :LINE SERVICE 

SERVICE: 

RATE: -

Applicable to business and res1dence individual line 
and party line rlat rate serv1ce t'tlrn1shed within 
the base rate area of the Corcoran Telephone Exchange. 

Rate ;per Month 
(1) Business tlat rate service: 

Each 1ndi vid'a8.1 line desk set station 
Eaeh two-par't7 line desk set station 
laeh extension desk set station 

* 3.~O 
2.7~ 

(2) Residence rlat rate service: 
Each indiv1dual line desk set station 
Each tour-partr l1ne desk set station 
Each e~ension desk set stat10n 

Each wall set station - deSk set station rate 
less $0.25 per month 

Each hand set station - desk set stat1on. rate 
plus $0.25 per month 

CONDITIONS: 
.. 

1.25 

3.00 
2.00 
1.00 

(1) Indiv1dual line and party line services will be provided 
outside the base rate area and within the exchangs arsa 
at the above rates and mileage rates. 

(2) Extens10n stations at tbe above rates are installed on 
the premises on which the pr1.mary atat10n is located. 
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EXBIBIT "Aft 

XX:CHANGE SERVICE - SCHEDUU NO. A-15 

SOPPIJ!:MENTAI. EQUIPMENT: 

SERVICE: 

RATE: -

APplicable to supplemental e~1pcent turn1ahe4 within 
tne Corcoran ~elephone Exchange. 

Installs t1011 lta te per 
Charge Month 

:Each extension bell 

Each extension go:cg, 6-1%lch 
.. ~.50 

l.5O 
to.5O 

.75 
Each cam lever sw1 tch 0:" key 1.50.25 

When a key is installed 1n 11el:J. o"r 
a telephone ins trum.ent, the reglllar 
pr1m.ary or extension Yall set rate, 
including service conn~ct1on charge, 
applies, and no add1tional charge is 
made tor the key_ 
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